
    
      
      

  

  

      

 

      

 

     

    
    
  

  

    

  

 

  
  

   

   

  

   

   

    
   

    
  

   

 

   

 

   

  

 

$AGE EIGHT THE MOUNT JOY BULLETIN, MOUNT JOY, LANCASTER CO., PA. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6, 1980
 

Classified Column | YOUNG FOLKS
 

WANTEDGirl capable of hogse
work. Must be neat and clean. Ap-
Ply Bell Phone Harrisburg No.
38950. augé- 1t-

FOR SALE—Iron tank, holds 300|

gallons. Can be used on wagon to
haul water. N. J. Harmon, 19 Pop-
lar St., Mount Joy, Pa.

  

 

 

  
   

  
  

 

 

 

      

 

PICKED FROM
JOIN IN WEDLOCK THE CARD BASKET

NUMBER OF VERY"VERYWELL KNOWN

YOUNG FOLKS ARE JOINED

IN THE HOLY BONDS
OF MATRIMONY

Weaver—Eurich

 
' day

“MENTION ABOUT
THE MANY COMERS AND
GOERS IN THIS LOCALITY

Richard

Atlantic

Mr.

at

Heisey spent Thurs-

City.

Irvin Smith, the
FOR SALE—A Haywood Baby| Mr. and Mrs. Chester Eurich, of Jr. is spending

Coach, good as new. A real bar-|Marietta, announce the marriage of week with relatives at Steelton.

gain. William Weldon, New Street, their daughter Dorothy, to Samuel| Mr. and Mrs. Omar Kramer and

Mt. Joy, Phone 117R4. auugb- 1t-pd | Weaver, of Ironville, Saturday night, | family spent Sunday at Hershey.

—| by Squire Charles C. Hicks, of May- | Mrs. W. S. J. Dumville has gone

FOR SALE—Two hundred o. town. {on a visit to her mother at Renova.
White Leghorn Pullets, 16 weeks) Hostetter—Seiple | Miss Beulah Smith js spending
Bl raiSebroll, 29 Mv. Joy St. Miss Elizabeth S. Hostetter, daugh-| several days with relatives at Ann-
a, Joy. aug-1t-pdP| rer of Mr. and Mrs. Elam N. Hostet- | yijje. ®

FOR SALE—100 White Rock | ter, Florin, and Dr. Harvey H. Seiple, | Miss Mary Henderson, of Harris-

0 White Leghorn “Pullets. East New street, Lancaster were mar-| pyro visited here over the week
Apply + 290 Mt. Joy, |ried in St. Paul's Reformed chur h, | end.

St., Mt. Joy. augb-tf | Quarryville. | Miss Edith Will of Lancaster, was

| Miss Rose Seiple, sister of the |; Sunday guest of Mrs. Wilbert Ba-
ALE—500 S. C. Leg-[pridegroom, was maid of honor and J. ker,

horn pullet™ stra Prices Horace Reynolds, Quarryville, best! ap Otto Meyre of Lancaster, spent

reasonable. P. 0. 5 bo Man | man, Miss Mary Herr of Landisville Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. BE. A.

heim or phone 86R3 played the wedding march and before Meyre.

“the wedding played two selections. | Prof. and Mrs. S. B. Strayer, of

“The Rosary” and “At Dawning.” |Millersville, visited here on Saturday
, | The bride wore a blue silk ensem- evening,

0YS or over, must bel. be | ; : ; :
: ble and a blue felt hat and carried ris spe g sev-

a Ee Babi: Pink on and baby breath. loiNa Re

should De. 2% i hehes Seiple wore a yellow ensemble and | qaughter. :

offer general work with a|carried blue corn flowers and baby Mrs. Sadie Barry Wyant, of

view of them gr into useful breath. : Sunbury, spent several days with
men in our organiza This is a Immediately following the wedding npg Gable and family.
real opportunity for boys | Dr. and Mrs. Seiple left on a wedding Harry Walters Jr. spent several

SCHOCK INDEPENDENT CO. | trip. On their return they will re-| gays at East Petersburg, with Wilbur
Ask for Mr. Stauffer. side at 255 East New street. Hoffman formerly of town.

The bride is a graduate of the Gen- Mr. and Mrs. Sam Snyder, of EI-
eral Hospital Nurses Training School |gstonville, were Saurday evening

FOR SALE—Farm containing 16
ae more or less, located in Rapho

  
    

near Hossler’s Church or
Sehool nyone interested
wall on. A. H. 3 residin

Address ManheinTthereon.
Penna.

    

    

house and
of cigars,

WANEED — Small
store for sm hysiness
candy and light Iu

  a S  slong highway.

Box 83, Mt. Joy. july9-tf

WA Washing done at
home with electite- sher. Also
two men for board
Apply Mrs. Abe Welsh, 60 West

Main St., Mt. Joy. july2t

S FOR SALE — Choice
EEaa ard Red June
at By home, 101 Poplar-street, Mt.
Joy. S. S. Kraybill. jly23-3t
 

LE — Complete potato
grader wit chments for elec-
tric motor, only two seasons,
in good condition. 4
Wolgemuth, Phone 128R

   

 

FOR RENT—Three one-car gar-
ges. Apply Silas Stoner, Marietta

Skt., Mt. Joy, Pa. july16-4t-pd

FOR RENT-—Five Rooms with
th,aloes. al Springs Road,

Joy. Harry

 

Mit.

 

june

OR RENT — Apartment op-
posite post office, 6 rooms and

hs lectric lights, gas, side

i sley, Mt. Joy.

TORE ROOM FOR RENT—
spacious Store Room, formerly

 

Bernhart Store, on East Main
t. Excellent location and
ern store. Immediate possess-

.| Long term lease. Apply to J.
Schroll, Phone 41R2. Mount

ily23-tf
 

RADIO SERVICE—Equipped to
service all makes of Radios. Phone

 

 

cently constructed Delaware liver |

By Mt. Iey bridge in Philadelphia.

HAULING—Don’t Forget The To- MARKETS

bacco season is coming. Who is go-| Wheat, per bushel ............... T5¢
in auling? Don’t for-| Corn, per bushel .............. 95¢

get me. I. L. Zink lard, per pound .................. 7%

Bt., Mt. Joy, Pa. nové- Butter, per pound ........... 35¢|

Eggs, per dozen ......... 24c-26¢
NEW HOUSE CHEAP—I have

2 6-rcom House along the trolley at

Florin that I want to sell before
April ist. Has all conveniences and
will sell for only $3,650 for a quick
sale. This is No. 371 in my list
Jno. E. Schroll, Realtor, Mt. Joy

FINE HOME FOR SALE—If you
desire 2 fine home on W. Donegal

Mt. Joy, in first-class condition,
has all conveniences, possession any
time, call or phone 41R2 Mount Joy
for further particulars. decl4-ti

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Estate of Irene E. Eberle late of

Mount Joy Borough, deceased.
Letters testamentary on said

estate having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make
immediate payment, and those
having claims or démands against
the same, will present. them Wwith-

 

 

out delay for settlement to the
andersigned.

UNION NATL. MT. JOY BANK
Mt. Joy, Pa.

Executor

John A. Coyle, Atty. june25-6t
 

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Estate of, Joseph K. Zeager, also

known as Josep Zeager late of    

  

Mount Joy Township, Lanc. ; Co.
Pa. deceased. /

Letters testamentar es-

tate having been grated fo the
undersigned, all persons, iAdebted
thereto are requested to im-
mediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims or demands against the
same, will present them without
delay for settlement to the under-
signed.

ABRAM YOUNG
Mt. Joy, Pa. R. D. 3

Executor
june25-6t  8S. Groff} Atty.
 

printing you need
card to a book, we
ee. tf

i referably
i |
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TO OPEN BRIDGE

said Fri

since the construction was started al-

ready have attracted the attention of

builders throughout

are rapidly

completed spans

but

practically will

According to an agreement reached

bridge

w

2destrians

planning to petition

Lancaster

be

construction,

being levied

Ralroad or

cent rate charged to pass over the re-

brdegroom is a local doctor.

 

MONDAY, OCT.6
(From Page One)

in record-breaking time, en-

of the Wiley Maxon, Construc-

mpany builders of the bridge,

iday. Rapid strides made

the nation and

magazine articles have been

lauding the construction com-

in charge.

toll houses of English design

nearing completion. More

brick laying upon the

also has been com-

alf he

five of the spans of the

have been completed. Work

ese is progressing rapidly with

three well on the way to completion.

remaining spans are

upon the bridge

laid and the span

ready for traffic.

n as the

ted, bricks

y will be

be

and

rail-

commission

the

the bridge

Railroad,

over which all

1y traffic passes at the present

ill be closed to automobiles

n

nnsylvania

Lincoln |

guests of friends in town.

i Mrs. Detwiler, of New York City,

is visiting at the home of her

daughter, Mrs. C. E. Rettew.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kreider and son,

Richard, of Lancaster, spent Sunday

with Mr .and Mrs. John Roth.

Miss Susan Hoffer, of Elizabeth-

town, spent Thursday with Mr. and

Mrs. Elmer Heisey and family.
Jay Barnhart, Robert Schroll,

Fred Koser and Russell Geiss

spent Sunday at Atlantic City.
Mrs. John Eberle returned

Thursday after visiting her son

mer and wife at Danbury, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Hostetter and
children left yesterday for the sea-
shore to spend a week's vacation.

Mrs. Abner Hershey and Mrs. Edna

Witmer spent Sunday as the guests

of Misses Annie and Susie Brenneman.

Mrs. Anna Wolfe and two sons, of

Philadelphia, returned to their home

on Saturday, after several weeks visit

here.

Mr. and

son, Paul,

Marietta,

day.

Mrs.

Murs.

town,

City.

Mr. and Mrs.

dren, Donald

Eshleman

Gretna.

home

Wit-

Mrs. Aaron Gutshall and

and Violet Gibbons, of

visited relatives here Satur-

Amy Peoples, of town, and

Carrie Hummel, of Hummels-

spent Thursday at Atlantic

Paul Peifer and chil-

and Phyllis, Miss Ella

spent Sunday at Mount as soon as he

span is opened.

bers of the commission

the Penn-

Commission

also

a Public Service

the next few weeks to set the |

rate of toll to be charged all automo- | and with

nd pedestrians using the new

charged, according

Commissioners,

the of the

be

County

upon

toll to

based cost

and the rate at

to be redeemed

is not ex-

than

and

Pennsylva-

ndertaking

the bonds are

rate of toll, however,

to be much

cent rate for

by

the

more

car

the

flat

 

late
caster

0

tate

mediat
claims
same,
delay

signed.

H
M
M

Estate

Letters testamentary

undersign

thereto ar

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE
of Mrs. Amanda Swords,

f Mount Joy Borough, Lan-
County, Pa., deceased.

on said
granted to the

d, all persons indebted

requested to make im-|

e payment, and those having|
or \demands against the

will present them without
for to the under-|

es-

having been

ARVEY MATEER,
RS. VIOLA WILLIAMS,
ISS MARY HENDERSON,

Executors
Mount Joy, Pa.

july25-6t-pd
 

Esta
of E.

thereto

claims
same,
lay
signed,

Martin

EXECUTORS’

Letters testamentary

tate having been granted to the
dersigned,

mediate payment,

will present them without de-
for

NOTICE
te of Benjamin N. Herr, late
Donegal Township, deceased

on said es-
un-

all persons indebted
are requested to make im-

and those having
or demands against the

settlement to! the wunder-

JOHN M. FORRY,
R D 3, Manheim,

LEVI O. MUSSER,
RD I Mt Joy, Pa.

Executors
july30-6t

Pa.

E. Musser, Atty.
 

of
de

late
Pa.,

undersi
thereto

claims

lay fo
signed, 
Attys.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Estate of William

Letters of administration on
estate having been granted

mediate payment,

same, will present them without de-

Zimmerman, Myers & Kready,

A. McGarvey,

Florin, Lancaster County,
ceased.

said
to the

persons indebted
sted to make im-
a those having

demands against the

gned, all
are reque

or

r settlement to the under-
residing in Florin, Pa.

ALBERT G. WALTERS.
Administrator C. T. A

. july30-6t

inter- |

the expense of financing |

the |

driver|

twenty-five |

Mr.
| daughter,
| Haas and
InTuesday.

| Mr. and Mis.
Baltimore, Md.,

Mr.

Amos

Esther,

family

Wolgemuth and
visited Emanuel
at Bird-in-Hand

Fred

spent

and

Farmer, of

the week
| Mrs. Joseph
Charles.

| Rev. Wm. 8. J.
[ f the Episcopal
| spending a week's

|lantic City.

Mr. and Mrs.

| Lancaster, spent

parents, Mr. and

{ey and family.
| Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kough and chil-

|dren, Arlene, Eleanor and Harry,
| spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. I. W.

Dumville, rector
church here, is
vacation at At-

of

his

Heis-

John Heisey,

Sunday with

Mrs. Elmer

| Smith and family.

Mrs. Alice Anthony, Mrs.

| Bowman and Mrs. Urama

| from the West, visited Mrs.

{ Kraybill on Saturday.

The Misses Gertrude and

beth Brubaker and E. Mae

{returned from Ocean City, N.

| where they spent their vacations.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kise and

[dren June and Paul, Mr. and

{Sol Logan and daughter

Thursday

| A. Meyre.

| Mr and Mrs Fred Lieberher and
[ family, Mrs. Anthony Kerschner and

| sons Edwin, Victor and

| Stone Hurst, spent the week-end

| Duncannon.

| Me.
|

guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.

at

Cobaugh,
Rachel

and Mrs. Ernest

Mary Orfa and
| Ream, of Elizabethtown,

Monday evening with Mr.

Martin Gerber.

Elder and Mrs. Eli M. Engle, of

town; Mr. Daniel Engle, of Lancas-

ter, spent the week end at Mon-

Lycoming County, at-

tending a Sunday School meeting.

Mr. and Mrs, Elvin Baker and
daughter Dorothy; David Hetrick,
Richard and Hazel Hoffman spent
the week end at Collingswood, N.
J., with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Osmun.

Mrs. John Loewen and Mrs.
Elmer Zerphey spent Friday after-

| Misses

and Mrs.

noon at the General hospital, Lan-

caster, where they visited Mr.
John Loewen and Mrs. Abram
Shires.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Gingrich, Jeanne

Brandt, Mrs. Wilbert Baker and

laughter Louse and Mr and Mrs.

E. A. Meyre motored to Red Point,

Vd., “aturday where they spent the

aay.

Mrs. Anthony Kerschner and
and sons, Victor, Edwin and
Robert, of Stonehurst returned
home after spending some time
here with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lie-
berher and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Nagel and
children, Elizabeth, Anna, John,

Jacob, Jr., and grandson, Benjamin

Eshleman; Mrs. Eva M. Shank and

son, Charles, spent Saturday at E.
Berlin, Adams County; attending

the fifth annual reunion of the

Mummert family. 

Caroline

Huber,

Leah

Eliza-

Zeller

J.

chil-

Mrs.

Louise were

Robert of

spent

|
|

{ Sue,

OUR MORTUARY
RECORDINGS

(From Page One)

He was a member of the Newtown

United Brethren church and Sun-
day school for sixty years, and was

also a member of the Atlas Castle,
136 K. of M. C., Elizabethtown.
Services this afternoon in the home
and in the United Brethren church
at Newtown. Interment in the
family plot in the Newtown
cemetery.

Mrs. Anna Heisey

Mrs. Anna Heisey, thirty four,

Blizabethtown R. D., died in St.

Joseph's hospital, Monday from blood

poisoning which resulted from the

bite of an insect about ten days ago.

She is survived by her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Benjamin Heisey, Eliza-

bethtown; three children, Paul, Mary

and Anna Mae, at home; two broth-

ers, Benjamin R., Ebenezer and Har-

Annville; and two sisters, Louisa

and Fannie, of Campbellstown.

The funeral will be held Thursday!

afternoon at 12:45 o'clock from the;

United Zion Home, Lititz, and at 2

o'clock in the Zion church, Elizabeth-

town

i
|

|
'n. Burial will be in Mt. Pleasant

cemetery.

Marietta an-

vey  
Mary E. Carroll

has reached

nouncing the death at Sayre,

Miss Mary BE. Carroll,

from infirmities of age at

of her Mrs. Ellanora

miller, in her 83 year. She was born

in Marietta, a daughter of the late

Robert and Rebecca Carroll and re- |

cently went to visit her sister. she |

was a lifelong member and consistent

worker in the Methodist church. Mrs. |

Druckemiller is her only- direct sur-

vivor. A number of nieces also sur-

vive. The body was taken to Mariet- !

ta to the home of her niece, Miss El-
sie E. Engle, West Marietta where!

funeral services held. Burial

was made in the family plot in the

Marietta cemetery. |

Word

Pa., of

who died

the home

sister, Drucken-

were

Harry C. Myers
Harry C. Myers, a tipstaff at the

Orphan’s Court died Tuesday at
his home, 287 Marietta street, of a
complication of diseases. He was a
resident of Mount Joy his entire
life, was a cabinet maker by trade,
and tipstaff at the courthouse for
many years. He was a staunch Re-
publican and was County com- !
mitteeman in the west ward for |

number of years. He was one of |

the organizers of Friendship Fire |
company No. 1 Mount Joy and a
member at the time of his death.

His wife who was Anna Flory sur- |
vives and the following children: |

wife of Harry Charles, Mount |
Joy; Dorothy at home, and Russell,
I.ancaster. Also five grandchildren
and a sister, Miss Eliza Myers who

is ninety-two years old. Services
Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock in
the home. Burial in Mount Joy |
cemetery.
By

Class Met at Millersville  
.Mark’s U. B. Sunday School

| their

| Mrs. Alvin

The Good Cheer class of Saint

held

regular monthly meeting at
the home of Mrs. Samuel Stayer,

at Millersville on Tuesday evening,

A very good program was rendered

by members of the class. A busi-

ness meeting followed at which
time it was decided to hold a picnic

at Hershey Park on Saturday after-

noon, August 16. Refreshments

were served to she following mem-!

bers and visitors: Mrs. Carl Shatz, |
Mrs. Clinton Eby, Jr., Mrs. Lloyd

Myers, Mrs. Paul Alexander, Mrs.

Claude Reigle, Mrs. Noah Harmon, |
Bigler, Mrs. Samuel

Stayer, Miss Ida Greenawalt, Miss
Lillian Felker, Miss Dorothy Loraw|

Miss Anna Mae Eby, Miss Ruth

Eby, and Miss Hess.

 

If the United States ever be-

comes overcrowded, increasing the
number of week-ends and holidays

will remedy the situation.
J

There is no better way to boost
your than by local news- 

|
paper advertising, tf

“x

CONSTABLE HAD

B. Graham of Marietta,town; Christ Gillums, Mount Joy;

Harry and Jacob Gillums, Harrisburg This week Officer Zerphey also
and Charles Hetrick, Harrisburg. arrested James Markley, Harry

——— Markley, Allen Shatz and Lester
Charles J. Kissinger Randler. They are held under the

Charles J. Kissinger, six, son of same bail for a hearing before

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kissinger, Squire Grimm on the same charges.’
Manheim, died early Monday morn- It is alleged that they forced an

ing of complications after an ill- entrance and - stole five cases of
ness of three weeks. He is survived heer at the Brick Tavern along the

by his parents and two sisters, Marietta and Lancaster Pike.
Meda Mae and Betty Arlene, both
at home. Funeral services will be Non-Support Charge
held Friday afternoon at 1:30 o’- | Wednesday Constable Zerphey ar-
clock (standard time) from the rested Harry Nye, of Lebanon Co.
home, with further services at 2 on a warrant from the office. of ;
o'clock in the Salem U. B. church. Squire Grimm, of Elizabethtown,

Burial will be in Longenecker’s charged by Frank Stoudt, with non-
cemetery near Lititz. support of a minor child. He is held

BR. | under $300 bail for the September

Mrs. John G. Dulebohn | term of court,
Mrs Alice M., wife of John G. Reckless Driving

Dulebohn, Elizabethtown, died Sat- Friday morning Constable Zer-
urday afternoon in her home, aged phey was called to the Shoe Fac-

Seventy years, Death was caused by tory to investigate an accident. A

OFawn A sons Ford coupe and Chevrolet sedan
After, @ daug ter, Mary, and collided. H. G. Lehman, Mt. Joy

two grandchildren survive. Also : ron ak ts ind
the following brothers and sisters: B. 3, driver of the Ford, wag Arves

Mrs. Ella Brenneman, Pittsburgh; ted for reckless driving and B. Er’ an; .
Mrs. Harry L. Brown, Lancaster; , Hardeman, Columbia, for operating

Miss Katie 0. Miller, Elizabeth- | without his registration and opera-

town, and George W. Miller, Lan- tor’s cards.
caster. She was a member of Christ Only One Violator
Reformed church, Elizabethtown. Fred J. Mayers, of Philadelphia,
Services Tuesday afternoon in the | was arrested for violating our traffic

home. Interment in Mt. Tunnel | laws.
cemetery.

Abram A. Bradley LOCAL DOINGS
Abram A. Bradley seventy-eight

vears old, died suddenly Sunday AROUND FLORIN
night at his home in Newtown of

apoplexy following a stroke two
weeks ago. His wife who was (From page 1)
Isabella Hipple and a brother Miss Mary Bixler, of New Cum-
John Bradley, Columbia survive. perland, spent the week end with

mau,

VERY BUSY WEEK
(From page 1)

 

Miss Anna Garber.
Miss Anna Garber, is

with Miss Mary Bixler,

Cumberland this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nentwig an-

nounce the birth of a daughter, at

the General Hospital.
Mr. Clayton Stehman and daugh-

ter, Elizabeth, are spending a few
weeks at Detroit, Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hilt and
children, of Florin, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Sheetz on Saturday

evening.
Misses Dora Kraybill and Vergie

Wittle and Messrs Arthur Ney and
Lloyd Risser spent Sunday
Joseph’s Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Book of Perry

visiting

in New

Co.,

at |

Sat

The Old Ti

— AT —

ND\AN

PORTING HILL

irday, Aug. 9, 1930

Lease’s Amusements

BIG TIME

e Fiddlers

 | THE COST IS SMALL
but—

TRESULTS ARE CERTAIN
PHONE US

; Your Ao Tooay

 

NO EXCUSE FOR A

“SPLITTING HEAD”
There's no need for an aching head to spoil

your day. At the first warning throb take Dil-
lard’s Aspergum. Chewit a few minutes, Almost

before you realize it. you have chewed the pain
away. It's as simple as that—no trouble, and

harmless—for Dillard's Aspergum is the new and

easier way to take aspirin.

Dillard's Aspergum is the finest aspirin in
delicious chewing gum form. You can take it

any time—any place. You need no water to

gulp it down. There is no unpleasant taste—

no choking.

Because you chew Dillard's Aspergum the
aspirin mixes thoroughly with the saliva so that
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all its soothing qualities are effective quickly,

continuously.

Keep a package of Aspergum on hand for

quick, harmless relief from the pain of head-
aches, neuralgia, neuritis, etc. It helps break up

a cold, and soothes irritated throats, even such
severe cases as follow tonsil operations. If your
druggist does not have Dillard's Aspergum, send
for free sample to Health Products Corporation,

Dept. A, 113 North 13th Street, Nr wark, N. J.
Give

 

Bulletin you
news for less than three
week.

By subscribing ror tne Mount Joy
can get all the local

cents a
tf
  Ohio,

and

Mr. George Straub of Freemont,

spent the week-end with Mr.

Mrs. T. T. Rice of Florin.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Will,
and Mrs. Robert Stauffer
man Will vere entertained in the

heme of Clara Wittle, Sunday even-
ing.

Messrs. Willis Melhorn and Jacob
Wolgemuth, Aaron Heisey, Mar-

tin Wolgemuth and Daniel Ginder
returned home from a fishing trip
to Deal Island, Md., with a catch
of 91 fish,

The Mite Society

church at Maytown

George Mumper, here last evening.
An excellent program was rendered

and refreshments were

There were thirty-eight present.
The Sunshine Band of the Cross

of the Bethel

{ Roads Church, met at the home of
one of its members, Miss Martha
Melhorn, on Thursday evening.
The regular routine of business

was transacted after which refresh-

ments were served and then a

social hour was spent. These mem-

bers were present: Mrs. Clarence
Herr, Mable Ginder, Mary Thomp-

son, Susan Bowersock, Esther Mum-

Myrtle Myers, Helen

pard, Alverta Bailey, Mary Musser,

Mary. Hess, Rhoda Zercher, Anna
Wolgemuth, Vivian Witmer,

be Sentz, Irene Wolgemuth, Mrs.

John Melhorn, Mrs. Miller Wolge-

muth, Fanny Horst, Miller

Charles Wolgemuth, Mrs.
Winters, Mary Myers, Mr. and Mus. |

Christ Melhorn, John Edward Wol-

gemuth and Betty Jane Melhorn.

 

Bank Bandits Active

The greatest number of bandit raids
on American banking ever recorded

| in the figures of the protective depart

ment of the American Bankers Asso-

| ciation were reported during the six
months ending last February. Bank

members of the association reported

! for investigation 311 forgery cases, 107

holdup robberies, 16 burglaries, 2

sneak thefts and 8 mortgage swindles

while non-member banks, numbering

less than half the total enrolled in the

association, suffered 86 holdup robber-

ies and 9 burglaries, non-members be-

ing burglarized or held up once for

every 89 banks, as compared with once

for every 164 member banks. The as-

sociation detective agents caused the

arrest of 143 of the 236 bank crimi-

nals apprehended during the period

covered.

The association's ‘report on these

conditions urges support of the move-

ment to provide city police departs

ments with radio-equipped cruising

| automobiles which have proved par-

ticularly effective in Cleveland and

Detroit in the broadcasting of alarms

and the closing in on criminals imme-

| diately after or even in the midst of
the perpetration of crimes. Last year

the average time elapsed between the

receipt of radio calls by these cars

and the 1325 arrests which followed
was one minute and forty-two seconds,

the report says.
—-————

Keep Flies off Cows

A fly-fighting cow is not an ef-

ficient milk producer. Make Bossie

contented by spraying her enemies.
en etlmeme

 

Quarryville — Lancaster

Firemen’s Association will

annual convention here ne
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In order that a pubilc sale, festi-
supper, musical or any like ev-

it must bc thoro-
Try the Bulletin    
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ace of Mind to You

0. K. Snyder
MOUNT JOY

july16-tf
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I have leased the former Jac. Shenk Service Sta-

tion, west of Mount Joy, where I will be pleasedto

serve the public with

Tydol Gas

Veedol Oils and Greases

Cars Greased and Washed

Also Tires, Tubes, Etc.

I will appreciate a share of your patronage.

Gillum’s Service Station
 

Midway Between Mt. Joy and Florin
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The Largest a
Exhibits will exc

EIGHT FREE

Circe Acts
sefore grandstand

Afternoon - Night

  
  

 

   
   

 FOUR DAYS
Herness-Running
Horse

Auto Races Seturday

         

    
     

      
   

A Mile Of Midway

Free Fireworks
ChHdren Free Tuesday

and Friday -

dmission 50 Cents
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WheatCleaned and Treated

Have your shoot“cleaned ond treated with

our portable equipment,right on your farm, by

Give us a call and we wilecome right to your

Prices Reasonable
bh

Reist Seed Company
MOUNT JOY, PA.
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d Best in History !
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Subscribe for the Mt. Joy Bulletin
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